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lrnprobable Fiction is best described as a surrealcornedy First performed

in Scarborough in z oo7, this follows Alan Aykbourn's recent style of play,

using time shift and a somewhat surreal environment as a vehicle for
his skill in writing good comedy for the stage.This play, although only

recently written, has been produced by a nurnber of atnateur groups

within the LIK already lt provides a challenge for both cast and

technical presentation, with fast changes and complex lighting and

sound requirements.

It has been great fun directirrg this play and, at the time of writing, we

are progressing welltlrrr:ugh the rehearsalprocess.There is some strong

conredy as far as the characters and the situations are concerned

We welcome three new actors to the group - JenniActort, Sirnon Birk

and PaulJones- along with some tried and trusted regulars.This play

can be said to be as challenging for the back stage team as well as for
the actors, and it is with thanks that we welcome a number of new and

very necessary members to our Lrack stage crew, to help our stalwarts in
constructing the set ivith props and costumes during the perfortlatrce.

We hopeyou enjoy seeing allthese elements conre together tn what

should be a very funny evening's entertainment

Lnn ElNr-k



Six aspiring authors meet on a winter's evening to discuss

their work. Arnong them are writers of historical romances
and children's literature who are finding it difficult to start
writing, and a crime writer who can't stop. Also attending
the meeting is a creator of extremely complicated science
fiction, a librettist without a musical partner and the
Writer's Circle chairman, who prorluces instruction booklets

The chairman, Arnold, attempts to get the rest of the group
out ofa rut by suggesting that they collaborate on a piece
of writing, an idea that is received wlthout enthusiasm.
However, as Arnold is clearing up after the meeting there is
a clap of thunder, a black-out - and then the stories that
would have resulted from the collaboration takes place

before his very eyes. Sharp comedy and affectionate satire
characterize this zany, imaginative play.
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Di rector lan Black

Stage Manager

Set Design

Werdv Doirrle

Kai'en Howell
Peter Tayl or

5et Construction Brck t+..rgc Lrrw

Costume and Props Marlerri' Tirrcknell
lLrlie Petrre

Back Stagr: Crew

Soir nd Sara Owr:n

Original Mirsit Dernis King

Music Recorr.ling ftrny flarll
Lighting

Box Office

Front of House Mngr. Roz Drckrnson

Refreshments __=1\ 1o1 liylor

Cfrris PLrgh

Arlrian Tincknell

We wculd like tc qive special thonks to the
follcwing who have su1:puted the Players
in this prci.luciion:

The locai press

Lancing library provirling displey [acrlitrt,s

Lancing Parish Council

Local shops dispiaying pcrsters

Cardner & Scardifield providing
tra nsport for the set

Tirl Clarke printing tht: prurgramnres

Adur District Coirncil for posters in
bLrs sheltets

lohn Fisher publlcity lrhcrtr,rs

Stage Door for the loan of a piano

Kathrin Zeisberg - for the lread prosthetics

Publicity Peter Taylor
Marion Taylr.rr
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fittion n rnvented statement or
narralive: I terature consrst,Tg,r*
iu(h n:lr13trve. esp novels

Arnold Hassocks
Arnald,a shop ossislont,is Choirnan of the
Writers Group A fattual rvriter, he hos so for
only had tnstruction manuals published Paul Jones

Jess Bales
.less is a female farnter wha is struggling
with her historiu! novel. Denise Fawke

Grace Sims
Grote is a housewife wha ionqs to write
o s uccessful ch i ld r e ns' book Susie Pickett

Yiv-r'i Dickens
Vivvi is a journalist whose u inte Jkilon
mirrors her searrh for a good man Carolyn Cumber

Clenr Pepp
Clent is a rcuncil worker who writes
rcn s piracy sci -f i stor ies Simon Birks

Ilrevis \,\Iinterton
Brevis is a retired srhoolteacher who is

attempting to write a ntusical adaptntion
of Pilgrint\ Progress Philip Norton

Isla \\iolb)'
t8 vear old lsio is a sltt.tp ossistont rolleogue
ctJ Arnold's who sits with his betliidden nother
Curtno tlte tloeetino JenniActon



Sir Alan Ayckbourn was lrorn in London
in r9-j9, and has worked in theatre all his life.

He has undertaken various roles including
actor, writer and director, encouraged by his

mentor Stephen Joseph, who founded the
Stephen Joseph Theatrr: in Scarborough. Almost allof
his plays written to date have Lreen first performed at
this theatre, of which he is Artistic Director, and many
subsequently produced in the West End or at the
National Theatre.

A prolif ic writer of corredy plays satirising midd le r-lass

manners, he is considered one of the world's pre-eminent
dramatists. He has won numerous awards for his plays,

which have been translated into 35 languages, and are

performed worldwidc'on stage and television. Seven of
his plays have been performed on Broadway.

He has received many honorary degrees, is Freeman

ofthe Borough ofScarborough, was appointed CBF

in 9:981and knighted for his services to theatre in :l9g1.

lmprobable Fiction is one of his most recent play.
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